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MINTITES

North Dakota State !ùater Comfsslon
Blsuarck, North ltalrota
Decenber 20, 1991

The North Dakota State Í{ater
held a neetfng ln the lower level conference room of
the state offlce BuLrding, BÍsmarck, North Dakota, on December
20, 1991. chairman, Lieutenant Governor, Lloyd omdahl,
carled
thg 199t1_ng to order at r0:go AM, and requestèd State Englneer
and chlef Engfneer-secretary, David sprynózynatyk, to catt the
roll.
ComnfssÍon

The Chal.rman declared a guorum was preÀent-.

IIEIIBERS PRESEI{T:

Lieutenant Governor Lloyd Omdah1, Chairman
sarah vogel, commfegloner, D€partment of Agrfculture, Bfemarck
Joyce Byerly, Member from lfatford City
MarJorfe Farstveet, Member from Beach
,Jacob Gust, Member from ltest Fargo
Lorry Kramer, Member from MLnot
Daniel Narlock, Member from Grand Forks
Norman Rudel, Member from Fesgenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Fargo
Davld sprynczynatyk, state Engl-neer and chfef Engineersecretary, North Dakota state útater connrfssfon, Bismarck
OTHERS PRESENI:

State tltater CommlEslon Staff Membere
Àpproximately 15 people in attendance lnterested 1n agenda items
The attendance register l-s on fite ln the State Water
offLces (ffled wfth offLcLal copy of mLnutes).
The meeting was recorded
APPROVAL OF

Comml-ssfon

to asslst Ln conpflatlon of the mlnutes.

AGENDA

There beLng no additÍonal ltems

for the agenda, the Chal.rman
the agenda approved and iequested secretary
Sprynczynatyk to present the agenda.
declared

CONSIDERATION OF MINIXTES
oF ocToBER 21, LggL MEETTNG
APPROVED

-

The minutes of the October 21,
1991 meetlng were approved by

the following motion:

l8l

It was noved by Comlssfoner Byerly,
seconded by Coufesfoner Kranei, añ¿
"na¡tluously carrLed, that the ul,nutes

of the October 21, Lggl ueetl.ng be
approved as cLrculated.

The mlnutes of the October 23,
1991 Joint meeting of the State
lúater Co¡nmfsslon and the GarrLson Dl,verslon Conservancy Dfstrlct
lrere approved by the

CONSIDERÀTIOI{ OF }IINUTES

oF ocToBER 23, 1991 Jortflr

MEETINC OF STãTE ÍIATER
COMMISSION AIID CARRISON
DIVERSION CONSERVANCY

DISTRICT

-

follosrfng motLon:

APPROVEI¡

It

was uoved by Comissloner Byerly,
seconded by Comissloner Kr.-ei, aãa
r¡naninously carrLed, that the nl.nutes
of the October 23, l99l Jol.nt meetl.ng
of the State Water Conniósion
and thã
GarrLgon Dlverslon Conservancy Df.strict
be approved as eLrculated.

AcElIgr FrNÀNclar.

STATEMENT

charles Ryderr, Àssistant state
Englneer, presented and dfscussed_ the Program Budget ExpendLture-s, dateã october 3r, r99i,
reflectlng 16.6 percent of the current bLennium.

Mr. Rydell informed the
the state Àuditor,s õtrtce has completed
state audft of State tùater Commfsslon actlvltl,es for thä pertoãa
Jury L, 1990 through ilune go, 1991. The flnar audtt repoit has
been recefved and Mr. Ryderr LndLcated the report appears
to be
commÍssfon members

favorable.

soIrrHI{EsT PrPErrrNE pRoJEcr

A¡ID

PROJECT OPER.ATIONS
CONSTRUCTION UPIIATE
(SIJC project No. LZg6)

-

Ttm Fay, Manager of the southwest plpelfne ÞroJect, provided

the Co¡nmÍEslon mémbers wlth a
proJect operatfons and con_
structlon update. Mr. Fay reported the Southwe-st PJ.pellne br gan
serving Dfckl-nson wtth raw
water on october 16, 1991 under a temporary ágreement whereby
cfty would reLmburse a cost of s.3ö pe; tñousand garrons the
pumpÍng power costs. This arrangement lasted until tt-ovember for
15,
I99r. SÍnce November 16, the te-rms of DLokinson's water service
agreement have been in force.
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On November 25 and 26, 1991,
the pump control valve falled at the Dodge punp statlon resulting
Ín overfrowing the Richardton reservotr. Mr. Fay sal.d añ
examlnatlon of the valves revealed obvtous manufacturlng defects,
as both varves experlenced the saße tlæe of fafture. one vatve
stas repafred while the other awafte the arrÍva1 of parts from the
manufacturer. Mr. Fay saLd dfEcussfons are Ln progress regardLng
responsibilitles for the effects of the faflure.
Pre-fl.nal Lnspections have been
held for all the constructfon contracts. Outstanding ítems
lnclude slte cleanup, operatlon and malntenance manuals, and
mlscerraneous J.tems, Lncluding' the repair of the varves at the
Dodge pump statlon.
Tfm Fay stated the rocatlon and
DEITELoPITíENT extent of rurat water servÍce
(St{C Project No. 1736)
areas is beco¡nlng an tmportant
J.tem in the design. Mr. Fay
said the southwest water Àuthorfty ls strivi.ng to comprete the
sJ-gnup Ln the entire senrice area by AprLt , Lggz.
souuil¡ùEsr PrPErrrlfE PROJECT

RUR¡IL tilATER

sourllfùEsr PTPELTNE PRoJEcr

-

Requests have recentry been recelved for water serr¡ice agree(S¡tC ProJect No. L736)
ments to purchase water from
the Southwest PipelJ.ne project
from the cJ-ty of New England, Kraricek water ueers, siope
Estates, the cfty of Reeder, and the Mannlng Experiment statioñ.
Tim Fay sal-d although dfecussLons are stl.It underway wfth each of
these entLtfes regarding the amounts of the contracts, the form
of each wfrr be the same as atl previous water servLce
agreements. Mr. Fay safd each entfty wfrr be charged the
appropriate fees under the guidellneg approved prevlousty by the
State Water CommLsslon.
NEút

coNlrRtcrs

It was the reconmendatLon of
the state Engfneer that the state ûùater commLsslon approve
enterlng into water service agreements of the standard forn for
the purchase of Southwest PJ.pellne ProJect water with the CltÍes
of New England and Reeder, Krarlcek lrrater users, slope Estates,
and the Manning ExperJ.ment StatLon.
It was noved by Connlssl.oner Rudel
and seconded by Connlssioner Spaeth
that the State tüater Conmfsslon approve
enterLng Ln water senrice aftreements of
the standard fom for purchasl.ng water
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fron the Southwegt plpelLne wfth the
Ctty of New Ergland, the Cfty of Reeder,
Krall.cek gfater Users, Slope Estates,
and the MannLng ExperLnent Statl.on.
In dLscussfon of the motion,
Commfssloner Byerly fndicated an agreement should be fl.nall.zed
prlor to presentatfon to the state l{ater commfssion for
consfderatfon and actfon. Therefore, Comml.ssLoner Byerly
expressed her objectíon to the motLon.
ComLsar.oners Farstveet, Gust, Kramer,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaetb, Vogel, and
Chafrnan Ondehl voted aye. ConnissLoner
voted nay. Recorded vote was I af¡esi
lyerty
I nay. the ChaLrûan declared the uotfon-

carrLed.

UPDATE
Date Frlnk, State !ùate¡ commLsEfon tlater Development DÍviEÍon
Director, provlded the CommlssÍon members wl-th the Contract Fund
update. Through the use of spreadsheets, Mr. Frfnk dlscussed and
erplaÍned allocatfons and payments made from the Contract Fund as
of December 4, 199r. His report atso lncruded the t99r-1g93
oarryover proJects
coNTRAcr FI|ND

funds.

Mr. Frink Índicated that the
Offlce of Management and Budget vrfll make e nen proJectJ.on
for
revenues into the Resources Truet Fund in late oecembei, rggr.
DrvERsroN pRoJEcT

congreês has approved S3g
mfttfon of federat- funds for
the GarrLson Dlversfon proJect
for Ffsca1 Year L992, whÍch began october l, r99r. Secretary sprlmczynatyk
explained the
arrocation of those funds, which havã bèen tfnarfzed
by the
Bureau of Reclamatlon and the Garrl.son DiversLon Conservancy
Dl-strlct.
GARRTSON

PROJECT UPDATE
(SWC ProJect No. 237,

-

Secretary Sprynczynatyk stated
the AdntnLstratfonrs proposal for federar fundfnþ for Fiscar year
t-993 Ls antÍcÍpated to be reteased 1n January, LggZ.
Secretary Sprynczynatyk

brLefed
the com¡nission members on a meeting herd oècè¡nbei Lg-, t9g1
in
Bl-smarck wtth Congressman George MllÍer, Chairman of the US House
of Representatlves Co¡nmittee on Interfor and Insular Affafrs.
December
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Congressman MLller vraa in North Dakota for a brfeflng on the
Garrfson DfversLon ProJect and to attend a hearÍng on Indlan
economlc development and health senrfces.

ChaLrman Omdahl 1eaves
meetfng and the chafr fs assumed le con¡rlssioner vogel.

the

cARRrsoN nrvERsroN PRoJEcr Jeffrey Mattern, MR&r water
llRGr ïATER SUPPLY PRocRAü I'PDATE Suppry progran Coordinator,
(S$tC ProJect No. 237-9)
próifáea a piogress report oir
the MR&I $later Supply Program.
Mr. Mattern commented hfs report J.s essentLalty the èame rãport
es ÍraE provfded to the comml-eslon at its october 20, r99t
neeting, wLth the exceptfon of one ne!ü applicatlon.

Mr.

Mattern

Plerce County Rura1 útater proJect Lg the
the MR&I Program.

newest

Índfcated the
applfcatfon to

GARRTSoN DrvERsroN pRoatEcr OF ADÀ.ÈIS IIATER St PPLY

At the october 2r, r99t neetfng
the Comml.ssion members were ÍnI
(SgfC ProJect No. 237-3)
fo¡:ned that the City of Àdams
had reported Lts water suplrly
had failed and that they etere haulfng water. Representatlveê
the city met with the State snglñeer anCl stafe on October
lrom1991
22,
to dlscuss and consider oþtions for their source of
water
CIry

supply.

Jeffrey Mattern reported the
city of Àdans made the decisfon to drfrr a new wett to satisfy
lts crater suppry, rather than to try and hookup with the r,angdoã
Rural ÍJater ProJect at this tLme.
coNsrDERATroN À¡tD APPRovAr,
OF REQUEST FROM Cfry OF
BET.FTEI¡D FoR cosT sHARrNc
FOR BELFIELD WåTERSHED

A request was presented for the

cónslderation from
the Cfty of Belfierd for cost
sharLng l_n the locat costs for
PROJECT
SeifLeld Watershed proJect,
the
(sstc proJect No. IBO3)
whLch ts a ftood controt proJect for the City of BelfLeld.
proJect
l-s
bel-ng
deefgned
and constructed by the soir
Th"
conservatLon
servlce as a pl.-s66 proJect. Totar prãject
costs
are s2,2o2,62o, of which s17r,5oo áre-rocar costs. -oe tne rocal
costs, approxfmately S97,ooo are erigtbre under current State
I{ater Commfssfon cost sharing guidelinés.
ConrmissLonrs
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C
Chief of the
State ftater Commiselon Regrulatory
ated
that the
proJect consÍste of construêtrng i
hannet through
the ctty of BetfÍerd, incrudfng-two
, Lnstarration
of a llvfng fence atong the chãnnel
retocatton.
[ì(r. Backstrand safd the
proJect, whl.ch wLlr- provf.de frood
control for the ctty of
Belffetd, lnvorves channel modifÍcatfons,
whfch quarlfy eoi 40
percent cost sharlng under current State
tùatär Commlssfon
guLdellnes. The flood control benefLtE wlll be
to the
city of Belfield, not agrlcurturat tands; however, accrued
Mr.
Bac}<strand
saLd the State lùater CommLsel.on has cost shared wítt¡ other citfes
on frood controt proJects lnvotvfng dtklng and/or fmpoundments.
eras the reco¡nmendatLon of
tle state EngÍneer that the State Itûùater
Commt.esfon cost share Ln
40 percent of the tocar costs, not to exceed s3g,goo
contract Fund, contfngent upon the avallabirfty ot iunas. from the
Norni
SoiI Conservatfon
serrrfce, provlded the commlsslon Roth,
members wtth detaired
informatfon rerative to the proJect and exptafned proJect cost
factors and the benefft-cost ratlb.
of the Ctty
of Berfleld, fndfcated the stark tä,iÎ#"åla iäï County
ldater
Resource Boards are negotÍatLng wLth the Cfty of Belffetd
relatLve to the tocal costs for the proJect.
It nas noved by Comlssloner Byerty and
seconded by Comlesfoner SpaetË thãt the
State úüater ComnLesLon epprove cost sharl.ng

in {O percent of the effglble local costs,
not to exceed S3B,8O0 fron the Contract Fund,
for the Belfleld ftatershed proJect. Thls
notLon Ls contl.ngent upon the ávaitabl.ltty
of fund¡.
ConuLssl.oners Byerly, Fargtveet, Gust,
Krener, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, and
Chafman Vogel voted aye. There were no
nay votes. The Chal.rnan declared the
notlon unanLnously carried.
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AppRoväL
A request was presented for the
commisston's õoÃJiaãration to
IN DEVILS LAI(E WATER
enter tnto an agieãment wfth
9UALITY ItIONITORING
the United Statãs Geologtcat
(St{C ProJect No. 322)
Survey for watãr-ãuarfty ñorri_
sar-d rhe work f""itåInt"u"tå1tì å,iåå;"* ff"ffi;
!""v sprynczlmatyk
Engineers
recoru¡alssance
revet study currenti! underway.
99tp=-.of
The state water commiEEr.on I s contrfbutron
to the watler quarlty
work
coNsrIrERATroN Ar{D

oF REQuEsr FoR cosr sHnRrNc

1s $I9,80O.

thg .s.tate Ensrneer thar rn. the tt*r.ä3årtT, 1ttî#""Ju::t"å"ï;
solutfon to the problems facJ.ng DevLts Lake that tne Étate tfater
Commfssl.on app-rove_the expendilure of $fg,gOO from-tt¡e
Fund to the unlted StatEs GeologLca_l Survey for waterContract
quatfty
monftorl.ng efforts, contfngent upõn the avalrãurrrty ãl eunas.
It

was noved by Comlegl.oner Narlock and
seeonded by Connfssfoner Gust that the

contLngent upon the aval.labLlLty of funds.
ComLssloners Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,
Krener, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, and
Chalman Voge1 voted aIZe. l[l¡ere were
no nay voteg. Tl¡e Chalr¡ar¡ declared
the notLon r¡nanl.mously carrLed.

À request from the Barnes
County tùater Resource DJ.strict
erae presented for the CommisCOST SHARING IN PHASE III OF
sfon's consLderatfon to coet
SHE'ITENNE RIVER SNÀEGINC AND
share fn Phase III of the SheyCLE.ARING PROJECT
enne River snagging and clear(S$tC Project No. 1816)
fng proJect.
Backstrand stated the
proJect l-nvotves approxlmatery Carl
g.l rfver
mLles. The cost
estfmate lndfcated constn¡ctlon costs of szg,gLo,
and engLneerinj
costs of s3,0go, for a total proJect'coåt
ór
-fãícent Mr.
Backstrand said arl costs arg -erigtble for 2s s33,ooo.
cost
sharing, which wourd amount to $g,zso:, Ènglneerrng'and fnspectCONSIDERATION AITD APPROVAL

OF REOI'EST FROII BARNES COT'NTY
I¡ùATER RESOIIRCE DISTRICT FOR

December
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ion will be done by the State tfater Commfssion staff and,
therefore, these costE would be consfdered part of the State
$Iater CommLssfonrs share. The amount regufred from the Contract
Fund would be $5,160.

It sras the recommendatLon of
thE State Englneer that the State !{ater Comml,ssLon approve cost
sharing in 25 percent of the e1ÍgJ.ble costs, not to exceed
S8,250, of which S5,160 would be from the Contract Fund and
S3,O9O would be fn-kind englneerfng servlces provlded by the
State l{ater CommLsslon staff for the proJect.
Steven Olson, Barnes County
ûüater Regource Board, Lndfcated bfds for the proJect have been
opened. The bfds lrere considerably less than the englneer's
eEtLmate, and Mr. Oleon Lndl.cated tt LE the Lntent of the Board
to work w{th the State lrlater CommlssÍon staff to determfne ff
more rLver m1.lee could be consfdered fn thJ.s phase of the
proJect. The proJect ls antfcfpated to begfn ln January, L992.
It was noved by Connfscloner Gust end
seconded by Coutssfoner Kramer that the
State lfater Coml.ssl.on approve cost shartng
ln 25 percent of the eltgLble proJect costs,
not to exceed S8,250, of which S5,160 would
be fro¡ the Contract Fund and S3,090 would be
for in-kl.nd servfces provlded by the State

Water Cml,seLon ctaff for engf.neerlng, for
Phase III of the Sheyenne Rl.ver snagglng and
clearl.ng proJect Ln Barnes County. ThLs
Dotl.oD fs contl.ngent upon the aval.I'abLl'l.ty
of funde.

ComissLoners Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,

Kraner, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, and,
Chal.¡uan Vogel voted ayê. :fhere were no
nay votes. the Chal.ruen declared the
motfon unanlnously carrled.
CONSIDER"ITION AI{I' APPROVAL
oF REoUEST FROM SOTITHEAST
CÀSS WATER RESOURCE DISTRICT
FOR COST SIIåRINC IN PHESE II

OF T{ILD RICE RIVER SNAGGING
ÀND CT,EÃRING PROJECT
(SWC ProJect No. l8¿2-l)

À request fron the Southeast
Cass l{ater Resource District
$ras presented for the CommLsElonfs consideratfon to cost
slrare 1n Phase II of the ¡{ild
Rl.ce Rlver snaggLng and clearLng proJect.

Cary Backstrand índLcated the
project Lnvolves snaggfng and clearfng approxLmately two reaches
totattLng 5.5 river mltes. The cost estlmate indj-cated construcDecenber 20, L99L
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tlon costs of S58,I00, and engfneerLng
costs
ö2,4OO, for a
total proJect cost of s60,soo. - Mr. saékstrandof
stated atl costs
eligÍbre for 25 percent cost sharfng, which wourd amount to
?r9
st5,r25. The engtneertng and J.nspectlõn will be done by the
State !{ater Com¡nlssLon staff and thLse costs would be consldered
part of the State lùater Co¡nmlEsJ'onrs
share. The amount required
from the Contract Fund would be 6t2,725.
It lrag the reconmendatLon
the State Engineer that the State tJater CommLssLon cost share of
in
25 percent of .]?I¡e euglbre proJect costs, not to exceed sts,125,
of whfch sL2,72:5 would be from the contract Fund and
wourå
be for in-klnd engLneerlng servlces performed by the$2,400
siate
l{ater
commission star.f- for the proJect. Ãpprovat wour¿ be contfngent
upon the availabilJ.ty of funds.
representativesf romtheSoutheastBs:::t;.f.t""tJ."otrtåît""äiåt*!I¿

unable to be present at the meetfng.

It

was noved by CoufesLoner Spaeth and
¡econded by Connlssloner Narlock that the
State Water Coml.ssl.on approve cost sharlng
for 25 ¡lercent of the eltgfble proJect costs,
not to exceed $I.S,L2S, of whfch SL2,Z25 would

contLngent upon the avaLlabtltty of fi¡nds.
Coml.ssfoners Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,
l(ramer, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, and
Chal,xnan Vogel voted aye. There were tto
nay votc!. lft¡e Chalruån declared the uotl.on
unanL¡ously carrled.
srATE SIATER MAIIAGEüEÌ{T

LeRoy Krapprodt, state ütater
UPDATE
CommfsEfon Þfanning and Educa(S$tc Project No. 322)
tfon Dtvl.sl.on, rãported the
staff has
concentrating
its efforts on revl.ewlng the problems been
and opportunltieõ
statements that ïele generãted fro¡i the thlrd rounã- of pubtic
meetfngs assocfated
wlth the
!ùater Management prãnnlng
process. Potentiat proJects, âsstate
wert as otder proJects that navã
PLAN
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been considered fn the past, are betng identfffed to address the
probrems and opportuntrtleE. The Bureau of Recramation Ís
providing technfcar engfneerfng anarysfs on potentlat
proJects.

Mr. Klapprodt Eafd the etaff is
also revlewing the problems and opportunfttes to
ÍdentÍfy
reffnements fn d¡rlnlstratlve porLcy and potentiar state raõ
changee that courd be recornmendeé tn tne statã úüater pran.
A draft of the Future tffthout
Plan scenarLo will be presented to the State tùater Management
Plan steerlng comnlttee ln January, Lg92 for revlew.
Klapprodt stated this scenario contáfns the recommenclations Mr.
of
the Governor's lùater Strategy Task Force and fnput from federal
and state natural resource agencles concernfng thlefr future prans
for deveropment and managrement of ttorlh Dakota's ivater
resources.

Mr. Xtapprodt stated that
addLtl.onal tl.¡re Ís requlred to obtaÍn lnfo¡rmation
the
near-term proJects, whlch has resulted l-n a change on
in
the
original schedule for the State fùater Management planning update.
The fourth round of pubric rneetfngs of the cilizens -edirisory
Boards, origLnalty scheduled for ¿anuarf¡ or February, wilt now be
scheduled for March or AprÍt, Lggz. l,tr. Klapprodt ràarcated
delay should not cause problems 1n provtdtng the informatl.onthls
the state Engineer to develop the r9l3-tg9s tiennium budget. to
NA CHIIN HUIIN

- DAI(OTA

PROJECT UPDATE
(S9tC ProJect No. 237-4)

Charleg RydeII etated that on
22, 199f, Senator Kent

November

Conrad introduced'

a bfII

for

authorlzatlon
the Na chffn
Huun Dakota _ProJect. Mr. Ryderr expla{ned of
that
even though
Congress has adJourned, fntroduètfon of tne btII wfll atlow fór
before congress convenes Ín January, Lggz. The
{+"}q hearl-ngs
f+gld_
hearfngs courd be écheduted for mÍd-Januari; Lggz which
will be determfned by Senator Conradrs staff. rne Uirr witr come
before the Senate Energy commlttee when congress resu¡nes.

Mr. Rydell eal'd ff the project
Ls authorized in Lgg2, fundÍng for studles could happen
aÁ eárry
as 1993 and actual- constructiôn courd commence Ín iÕgS or
1996:
rn discusslon of possLble fundtng Eources for the proJect,
Secretary Spry'nczynatyk dlscussed the proposed rec-ramátroi¡
reformulatLon bttf being consl,dered by Congress.
Mr. Ryde1l reviewed the
project legfslatj.on. The legfstatfon fs the
same as vras
submftted to Senator Conrad's office, wLth the exception of some
changes in the Bosrer requfrements. Mr. Rydelr fnãlcated these
changes wLlt have to be considered by the Advfsory con¡nÍttee.
proposed
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DROUGHI DISASTER LMSTOCK
titATER suPPLy PRoJECT
AsgrsräNcE PRocRãü UPDATE

DaIe FrJ.nk, State üùater Comnfs-

sion t{ater Devetopment DLvlefon
Dlrêctor, reported r2t apprfca(St{C ProJect No. 1851)
tl.ons have bãen recelved in the
DrouEht Dfsaster Llvestock
úfater lrppry ProJect ÀsELstance program, wfth 99 projects
approved. Total proJect costs are estLmated at S45o,ooo, wntre
cost sharing approved to date is $1s4,000. To date, the state
Water Commisslon haE paLdt S7Z,OOO.

Mr. Frfnk stated that on
26, 1991, Governor sinner was notlffed that only three
North Dakota countl.es, DuEr, Emmons and orrver, havã been
desfgnated naturat drought disaster areas by the uS secretary of
Agrícurture, therefore, making some farmers Ln those countfes
grigtbre for low-fnteresÈ loans. usDÀ rureE apply
to countfeE
bordering dl-EaEter areaE so farmers in a totai - oi t6 countl,es
wirr be elJ.glble for low-Lnterest emergency loans through the
November

Farmers Home Àdmfnlstratfon.

On November 30, L99I, the
Palmer Drought SeverLty Index lndicated four areas of the state
rernaln ln nird drought. Mr. Frínk satd sÍnce program rures
states that a drought emergency must be declared Uy tfre Governor

ln effect, the office of Emergency
to" this program to becontacted
concerning the possibllity oã
rescindlng the drought emergency declaratlon. Emergêncy
Management Serr¡lces persorì¡lel Lndicated that they do not eipecl
the declaratLon to be rescLnded Ín the near future because, wñire
the moisture levels are returnfng to nomal, the economlc J-mpact
of four yeare of drought conditlons are Etllt affecting the
Management Serr¡ices vras

state.

DEvrLs LAKE llÀNAcEItENT

Dale Fri'nk provÍded the commLssfon memberE wLth a briefing on
a rneetlng helcl wfth the Cõrps
of Englneers on November 27,
The purpose of the meetfng waE tñe dlscuss the progress oi
l_99r.
the
Devfls r,ake Easln reconnafssance rever study, wntcn fs
antJ.clpated to be completed fn Februerfz, LggZ.
PROJECT UPDATE
(SúfC ProJect No. L7l2)

f,eRoy KI.approdt dl-strl_buted

copfes of the Conceptual lfater uanagèment pfan for the Devfls
Lake Basín, daled October, f99I. The
port
wiJ.l support the Corps of EngJ.neers r
the
Devlls Lake BasJ.n, and was prepared by
sion
g! the request of the Corlrs of engJ.nè
the Lnformation compiled in the reþort origJ.nated from stateated
and
federar agency reports, unfversl-ty pubrÍcatJ,ons, and J.nput from
the special Devfls Lake trask Force. Sj.x task force meetfägs were
held to develop the reconmendatl_ons Ln the report.
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Mr. Klapprodt stated that
addl.tional fnput for thfs report cane from the state úfater
Management PIan update process, whfch was conducted concurrently
wlth the corBe of Engl.neere study. The Devfls Lake Basfn Ls á
portlon of one of the el.ght publfc lnvolvement regJ.ons organl.zed
to aLd the etate water plan update. Goa1s and obJectLves as weII
as the water management probrems and development opportunLty
statements ltere developed ín public meetLngs of the DevLls Lakè
Cl'tlzens Advisory Board.

Mr. Klapprodt commented that Lt
fs important to evaluate the overall water nanagement needs of
the entLre basfn and hetp addrees fssues antLcfpated Ín
protectfng Devfls Lake. Congress fndÍcated tts wÍshes to have a
comprehenEl.ve plan which addresses the contemporary water
management needs throughout thE basLn. Mr. Krapprodt saLd thLs
study fs l-ntended to ldentÍfy those needs and make
recommendatlons on how they nLght be met.

Chafrman Vogel leaves
meetfng and the chaLr J.s assurîed by CommLesíoner Gust.

Secretarlz Sprynczymatyk reported on the MLssouri Basin States

IIISSOURI RIVER UPDATE
(SltlC Project No. f392)

Denver on December 2 and

the

3,

1991.

AssocfatLon meeting held ln

The Corps of Engfneers has
released LtE Ànnual operatLng Pran for L992. The upper basín
states had suggested that the corps delay the start of the
navLgation Éreason, but this rdas not done. secretary
Spryrnczymatyk stated that the Corps decided rather than delay the
start of the navLgation season, ft wourd move toward a more
normar navLgatf-on seasron, based on the fLve feet of storage that
was recovered fn the Mfssourl Rfver system last year.
JulÍe Krenz, Àssistant Àttorney
General, reported on the MLssouri River lawsuft. The Lawsul.t l's
Ln the dLecovery phase and the state has responded to
ínterrogatorLes subnftted by the Corps of Englneers attorney. Ms.
Krenz lndicated the states have requested a three-month extension
for the dl-scovery phase to obtafn addítfonal lnformatLon.
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RIS RMn FLOOD

Secretary Sprynczlmatyk brtefed

UPDATE
the commLsslon members on the
(SSIC ProJect No. 1408)
Souris Rlver Flood Control proJect. Construction of the
Rafferty Dam is approxlmately 99 percent
complete and Àlameda Dam
l-s approxLmately 85 percent comprete. Secretary sprynczynaWk
lndfcated that although there ¡ras a change ln thE Saskatchewan
government, every LndÍcatLon fE that these proJects wflI be
co¡ITRoL PRoJEcÍ

completed.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk brLefed

the commissfon nembers on the sourÍs Rl.ver Board of contror
meetÍng wfth the InternatLonal Jofnt CommieeÍon on December L2,
1991. The Sourfs Rfver Board of Control sras created fn 1959 and
consl-sts of three members from the unlted states and three
members fron Canada. Secretary Sprymczynatyk J.e the Unfted
states co-ctralrman and Mindy Austford from the province of
Manltoba 1s the Canadfan Co-ChaLrman. He safd thLs fs the second
tLme the sourie River Board of control has met wfth the
Internatlonal Jolnt Commlssfon, but becauee of the development of
the Rafferty and A1a¡neda proJects, there may be mote frequent
meetlngs of the Board of Control and the CommLssfon.
BALDHTLT¡ uAu strETY
Dare FrLnk provlded the commtsMODIFICAIIONS
sl.on members wfth an update on
(St{C ProJect No. 3O0)
the regufred safety modfflcatfons of Baldhill Dam. The dam
sras bul-It by the Corps of Engfneers Ln the tate 1940's on the
sheyerure River dLrectly upstream of varrey city.
The dam ls a
hlgh hazard dam due to lts closenese to VaIIey CfW and it úras
constructed Ln accordance with corps of Engfneers desf.gn
standards of the l94o's. Mr. Frl-nk stated that todayrs standards
have greatly Íncreased the splrrway and other requlrements of
dams, and he sald the Bardhilr Dam no ronger meets these nevr
standards. The corps of Englneers 'estimates lt wltt cost S33
mLllion to make the neces€rery dam safety'nodffLcatfons.
The lfater Resources Act of 1986
stfpulates that the non-federal interests are responsíb1e for a
portfon of the modÍflcatÍon costs based on the cost sharJ.ng
formula in effect at the tíme of the lnltÍat
proJect
constructlon. The Corps of Engl-neers currently calculates the
non-federal cost to be $I,685,000. The State Engineer has
wrftten several letters to various Corps officíals recommending
alternatlves for substantfally reduced cost share requÍrements.
Àt the tl-me of original construction, the Corps rdas responsÍble
for all constructlon costs and the non-federal Ínterests were
responsfble for arl land, rÍght-of-wôy, and rerocatlons. sfnce
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the dam safety nrodf ficatLons requJ.re very rlttle
rand
acquÍsltfon, the non-federal cost share would be very smarr. Mr.
FrÍnk safd that to date, our recommendatfons have been reJected
by the Corps of Engl-neers.
Mr. Frink stated that Baldhfl1
Ís somewhat unLque ln terns of more recent federal proJects.
ct¡rrent proJects reguLre a non-federat sponsor to sign a local
cooperatfon agreement prfor to the start of deslgn and
constructlon. À signed agreenent cannot be found by either the
Corps of Englneers or the State ffater Commission for Baldhft1
Dam, although the commission approved a t-ocar cooperation
resolutfon on Àprtl 2, L947. Mr. Frfnk saLd that Ln thls
resolutJ.on, the com¡nl-ssfon agreed to provÍde four ftems for the
proJect, although no actuat funds were reguJ.red by the
commigsl-on. The locar cost of ê208,00o was provfded uy the
Eastern North Dakota lrlater Development AssocÍatlon, en ad hoc
group consistlng of the cltLes of, Fargo, Grand Forks, valrey
clty, Southwest Fargo, and Lfsbon, plue eLx prLvate corporatlons.
Mr. Frl.nk saLd l-t is uncertaÍn whether the Commlsslon became the
Local aponsor by approvf.ng the Local Cooperatl-on ResolutLon, but
it appears that there l-s not an offfcfal rocar sponsor for the
Dam

dam.

The AEeistant Secretary of the

Army has contractEd wlth Don Dfrron, a retlred corps emproyee, to
work wlth the ConmlseLon and localE regerdfng BaldhLll Dan. State
ttater com¡nÍsslon staff met wfth Mr. Dfrlon on December rB, tg9r,

and Mr. Frfnk provfded the com¡nf Esl-on wfth a sunmary of that
meetlng. Mr. Dl,tron nÍlr provfde a report to the Assistant
Secretary of the Army.
Secretary Sprymczymaffk sald
the state t{ater commLssion has arwaye been supportlve of
compretlng the dam safety modfflcatfons. The staff Ís in the
process of preparing a tetter to the I1 entltles of the Eastern
North Dakota lùater Development Àssoclatl.on to l-nform them of the
recent negotJ.atione with the Corps of EngJ.neers and arso that
there may be a need to try to work out a cost sharlng arrangement
for the non-federal share of the proJect.
NORTH IråKorA tf¡ITER ugERs
AssocrÀTroN rNrrrÀTED TA:(

secretary sprlmczymatyk lnformed the commLssion members that
uEAsuRE
on November 26, 199r, the North
Dakota ttater Users Association
voted to sponsor an fnitlated measure for a L/2 cent sales tax
for water development. rf successful, the tax wourd be in force
from 1993 through 1999 and $routd raLse about Szo ml-trlon per
Decenber 2O, L99L
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year. Thfs money would go toward the proJects and programs
ldentiffed by the Governor's ftater Strategy Tasl¡ Force,
lncluding, but not rimLted to, Mid-Dakota Reservol.r,
stabfrfzatfon of Devf1s Lake, southwest pipetLne proJect, Na
chlLn Huun Dakota ProJect, MR&r, contract Fund, aña other
features of the Garrison DLverslon proJect.
Seoretary Sprlmcz¡matyk eaid
approxfmately LZ,OOO sfgnatures are requfred on the petltfon for
the lnl.tLated measure, which could be placed elther on the June
prfmary electfon ballot or on the November general electlon
barlot. The water usera wirr start clrcuratJ.ng petitionE soon.
Secretary Sprlmczynatyk remÍnded the commÍssfon memberg that aE a Etate agency, public
funds cannot be used for any campalgn for an lnftfated measure.
Therefore, úrê cennot campaign for or agal.nst the meaêure.
The Governor's yJater strategy
Taek Force held a meetÍng óñ
(SúJC ProJect No. 1852)
Oecember L9, 199I. Chatrman
Gust summarfzed the neetlng and
l.ndlcated the Task Force went on record endoreLng the North
Dakota l{ater Users ÀEsocLatLon proposal to sponsor àn ÍnLtlated
meaÉ¡ure for a L/2 cent. saleE tax for water development.
GovERNoRts útarER STRATEGY
TASR FoRcE UPITATE

Secretary Sprynczlmatyk eaÍd
the State trlater ConrmÍsslon fs the lead water nanagement
agency 1n the state, Lt ls appropriate and important that the
Commissl.on state lts posltfon for the record on the fnltlated
measure at a future meetl-ng.
because

coNTrNuED

DrscussroN

RELATTVE To PoLrcY FoR
RErllBuRsEItlENT FoR srATE
SIATER co¡.lltrssroN I|EMBERS

secretaì1 sprlmczynatyk stated

that durfng recent meetings of
the state lrtater commfsslon, expenses for CommÍssfoners have
been discugsed, but no actlon
has been taken to set a formal polfcy. Durtng the August 22,
1991 meetfng, chafrman omdahr stated he and the State Engineer
wourd review the draft pollcy deveroped by the eubconmLttee of
the comnissLon and discussed by the commlssLon at fts May 3, 199r
meetlng. That draft pollcy was aE follows:
1) The CommissLon should dl-scuse the kJ.nds of meetings
that are legftlnate and woutô be consfdered offfcfat
business of the Comml.ssioni
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2) In dLscussing the kinds of meetfngs, conELderation
should be glven to reglonal meetÍngs where the
Commission nrember woutd serve aa e representative
of the CommLssfon versus local meetings;
3) Prlor approval should be gfven by the Commfssfon,
Lncludfng consfderation of the number of members
that would attend; and
4) ComniEsion members shall be reinrbursed for both
tl.¡ne and travEl as provlded for fn the law.
In revfewing the above lfsted
Ltems, the dfscussfon from other meetfngs, and J.n consuttatLon
with Lieutenant Governor Omdahl, l.t was the recommendation of the
State EngJ.neer that the CommfssLon consÍder the followlng polJ.cy
for refmbursement of CommLssloner €xpenses:
I) Com¡nfgsloner expenses for regfonal meetfngs would
be relmbursed wÍth pre-approval by the Comml.ssfoni
2) If the Commlsslon wa€¡ not Echeduled to meet in order
to pre-approve neetfng attendance, then the Chairman
would declde attendance;

3

)

4,

Co¡nml.Esioners woutd be considered offfcLal
representatlves of the State l{ater CommfssLon
durJ.ng meetl.nge and would have to be Íntrodueed
as suchi and

wLll be rel-mbursed for tl-me and travel
as provÍded for Ín the law. If approprlate, the
CommLssfoner could agree to recelve only compensation
for time or only reimbursement for expenses.
CommfssLoners

Secretary Sprlmczynatyk stated

that earlLer thls year, CommÍeeíonera Ldentified the following
meetJ.ngs for conslderatÍon as offÍclar
buslneEs of thé
commfseLon: Northwest Àrea l{ater suppry Àdvlsory commlttee;
State úùater Ptan CLtÍzens Advtsory Boardsi Upper MfEsourf lrtater
UserE Associationi North Dakota tùater Users Assocfatlon Board of
Dlrectors; and North Dakota lletlands Trust.
It was the reconmendatlon of
the state Engineer that arl of the above meetlngs be approved,
except for the North Dakota úùater Users Association Board of
Dfrectors and the North Dakota üIetlands Irust.
Secretary Sprlmczynatyk explained that since members of the lùater Users Board are elected by
members from thelr respectlve dJ.strÍcts, they cannot be
considered officlal representatfves of the Commission. Members
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of the ttetlands Trust are appointed by the Governor as
representatLves of thE state, and not of the State Íùater
Commfssfon.

Secretarlz Sprynczymatyk fndLca-

ted that because of lÍrnfted approprl-atfons, the budget ior satary
and expenseÉ¡ wÍIl be nonLtored closely throughout the biennium.

It wes noved by Coml,ssfoner Spaeth and secoaded
by Comíssfoner Kramer that the State Water

Comf.ssfon apBrove the followlng polfcy
reímbursement of ComLssioner erßpenses

for

3

f ) Coø¡issioner expenses for regional meetings
wfll be rel.mbursed wfth pre-approval by

the ComÍssLoni
2) If the ConnLssfon Is not scheduled to neet
Ln order to pre-approve neeting attendance,
then the Chal.rnan wIIl decfde attenda¡ree;
3) CoufesLoners ¡rl.ll be consLdered officlal
representatLves of the State üIater Comrisslon
durfng neetíngs and wlll have to be íntroduced
as such;

and

4) Connt.ssloners wfll be retmbursed for tl.ne
and travel as provided for in the law. If
approprlate, the Comfssfoner cÉrn affree
to receive only compensatLon for tlme or
only rel.mbr¡rsement for expenseg.
The followlng meetings shall be approved
as offlcfal buslness of the ComLssfon:
f ) Northwest Area úùater Supply
ãdvísorÏ Coml.ttee
2, State lùater Managenent plan

CLtizens ådvisory Boards
3) Upper MLsaouri flater Users Association

In dfscussLon of the motion,
Commissloner Rudel said currentry two CommLssfoners Ìrave been
elected by their DLstricts as members of the !ùater Users Board,
whLch meets about four tl-mes per year. He sald the lfater users
Board meetlngs provides addLtf.onal background and information to
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the Commf esl-oners Ín makl-ng thefr decf sfons. CommÍssÍoner Rudel
expressed concern that the CommLssion should support attendance
at the lùater Users Board meetfngs and consfder theEe meetfngs
offLclal busfness of the CommlssLon.
ComÍgsl.oners Byerly, Farstveet, Kraner,
Narlock, Spaeth, and Chalrnan Gust voted
aye. ComLssíoner Rudel voted nay. Recorded
vote was 6 ayesi I nay. The Chafrren declared
the motion carrLed.

ãlID

srATE ¡IÀTER colllrlrssroN
ATIIOSPHERIC RESOIIRCE BOARL

to the State tüater CommLssfon
dated December 19, 1991:

secretary sprlmczynatyk presentEd the foLlowing letter
from Governor Slrurer addressed
and the Atmospheric Resource Board,

"Durlng 1991, several events occurred that have resulted
in the Atmospherlc Resource Board becoming more a part
of the State !üater Comnfssfon as provfded for ln state
Iaw.

These events fncluded, ffrst, the co-locatlon of the
two agencies ín the OId State Office Buildi.ng in
February. Secondly, fn July, the budget of the
Atmospherl-c Resource Board became part of the budget
of the State ú{ater Com¡nLssfon as a result of legfslatl-ve
action. FlnaIIy, 1n October, I appoJ.nted Joyce Byerly
and Norman Rudel to also be members of the Atmospherfc
Resource Board. Thus, we have moved toward the
ÀtmospherLc ReÊource Board truly becoml-ng a dLvLel-on
of the State tùater CommissLon as ls stated ln Sectlon
61-04.I-O4 of the North Dakota Century Code.
From an admLnistratl-ve standpoint, I believe even more
can be done to enhance the efffcfency of the operatLons
of both agencLes. I recommend that the State úùater
CommLssfon have the State EngLneer meet wfth the
Dírector of the Atmospherl-c Resource Board to review
what has been done so fari and, that he recommend further
changes, if appropriate, to enhance operatfons. I hope
both the State tJater CorunlesJ-on and the AtmosptrerÍc
Resource Board wJ.ll concur wJ-th my recommendation.
/S/ George A. SÍnner, Governor"
CommLssl.oner Byerly reported on
the ÀtmospherLc Resource Board meetlng held December 19, 1991. It
was agreed by the Atnospherfc Resource Board to appoint a
subcommÍttee to meet with the State Engl.neer to develop a workDecenber
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able pollcy from an admfnistratlve standpolnt to enlrance the
operations of the State Ìfater ConmÍssLon and the AtmospherJ.c
Resource Board. The subcommLttee consLsts of Tom Stlne, Bruce

Boe, Míchael Dwyer and Joyce Byerly.

It was moved by CouissLoner Byerly, seconded
by ComLssloner Spaeth, and r¡¡ra¡¡fnouely
carried, that the State llater Comission
support the recomendatlon of Goverrror SLnner

relatl.ng to the e¡rhancenent of the operatl,ons
of the State llater Comissfon and the Atnospherfc
Resource Board.

There beíng no further busl.ness to come
before the State lùater ComLssfon,
it was noved by Comissioner Spaeth,
seconded by Comfssloner Narlock, and
r¡nanlmously carrl.ed, that the State
lûater Connission meeting adjourn at

I:00
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